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COAL DELIVERY

i III EFFECT SOON
IV XA.D.Morrow, Secretary,

ofNational Coal Asso. in

P WASB.R.WAR BOARDPLAH
-

f Details are Being Worked.
Out by Practical Coal

Men. . j

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25..Continued 1

demoralization of railroad transporta-1
tkm- throughout the cast yesterday i
prompted railroad and fuel adminis- {
tration officials to hasten plans for de-'

vcloping a 'l-nc distribution system for i
coal,, and it ires stated that some defi- i

announcement might be expected ;
I within-a few days.

The principal features of the plau
will beput into effect immediately and |
it would be improved as fast as nevr

short routes can be developed, and de- i
tails worked out for the proper balanc-
ins of loaded and empty car move-'
meats.

' Coal distribution and apportionment
for the country was put in charge by I
the fuel administration today by J. D. :

A. Morrow, of Pittsburgh, a practical
coal expert, who recently organized j
the National Coal Association where i
he has been secretary. Mr. Morrow {

I will"supervise all pooling and trans-

portatlon arrangements and will be j
given charge of "the zoning system. j

Officials yesterday expressed the be- j
lief that the proposed system will !
prove so effective in eliminating long ;
and cross hauls to render another seri-j
ous coal shortage this winter impossi-j
With an embargo on general freight!

still in effect for eastern trunk lines, j
and the effect of the restriction extend-;
ing westward, railroads were able to |
intensify efforts to move coal and food
and ".to increase the supply of these j

,
commodities to most parts of the ease, j
Mirny industries felt the effects of the;
fuel administration's order giving pref- j
erence to the more essential manufac- j
tufing plants.

Conferees of the railroad and fuel'
<tminfairaitnns on the fuel distirbu-1

tJon 'system agreed adopting as basis

Rir; for their calculations the suggestions
of'the defunct railroad war board to
the fuel administration. A number of
modifications were made, however.
and the operation of the scheme, it t
was said, would be limited to the east!

g. where,freight congestion is greatest, j
;- Under the plan certain mining districtswould be assigned to specific ter-;

- ritory to which their output should go,
mid-the railroad routes would be prescribed.'New England would be servedlargely by water carriers from
Hampton Roads. Baltimore and Phila-1
delphia coal going to those ports from
the southwestern Virginia, West Vir-;
ginia and Central and southern Penn-1
sylvania fields. By rail. New England j
would get its emergency coal supply !
from 'tEe Clearfield, Latrobc. Greens- i

burg and other central Pennsylvania
regions.

^ ^
1QB .AUcWtiC seauyaiu as tai avuvu

as Maryland, would get coal princi-;
f pally from the central Pennsylvania;

mines also, as at present, but with a j
number of rearrangements of routes to
make hauls as short as possible. The
Pittsburgh and "West Virginia fields i
wohld be cut off entirely from supply-j
ing eastern trade. Maryland would j
get coal mainly from the Myersdale
district of southern Pennsylvania, over

tthe Baltimore and Ohio line.
Western and northern New York and

southern Ontario would be supplied!
principally from the Clearfield and
Reynoldsville districts of western
Pennsylvania. The Pittsburgh district ]
mines would send their output mainly j

Ito the lakes for the northwest, and in- j
cident&lly to northwestern Pcnnsyiva- j
nia and northeastern Ohio. .

To the Pocahontas, Tug river and
New river districts.of the extreme
southern part of West Virginia would

3 .be assigned the supply of Virginia,
y)'-' North Carolina and half of West Vir-

* '.*m tA Vow Fntrlanri
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water transportation channels. Mines
near .the West Virginia-Kentucky
boundary would send coal over the
Chesapeake and Ohio and Norfolk and
"Western to western Ohio, northern Indianaand Michigan. The same territoryalso would be served by the Kanawhadistrict.

Southeast Ohio districts would supply.Ohio and Michigan exclusively by
rail. South Kentucky mines would j
send their output north through east i

Kentucky, west Ohio and Indiana. Indianaproduction would be for that
state, north Illinois and west Michigan.
Iowa, Missouri, north Arkansas and
Illinois would rely on the Illinois pro7ducing distriots mainly.
The supply of the west and south

presents simpler problems, officials explained,and could be worked out gradCalifornia

Normal
p. Will Not Come Here

Manager Heruog of the California
Normal basketball team yesterday informedManager Bell of the Fairmont
Normal team that California would
be unable to play either of the two
games scheduled with Fairmont. Lack
of. interest in the game this year was

BBS*.. ' given as the reason for canceling
their entire schedule.
The Normal was scheduled to play

gg--r California in Fairmont on February 2
and' at California on February 13.

Meats at Federer's. Ill Fairmoafc,

%-j.r At& Phone 11S-B-.Ad*» ,
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BOLSHEVIST AGENT r,
TV TjONDON

Maxim. Litvinoff is the Bolsheviki ;
representative in London. Although J
Great Britain has not formally recogniedthe Bolsheviki government it has j
frranted Litvinoff the privilege of rep- |
resenting his government, ei-officio. j

HimSHASPROOF
OF CHANGES HE MADE

» «

!
Lecture .He Will Deliver;

Here Tomorrow Tells
of German Atrocities.

.

When Dr. Xewell Dwight tiillis, one j
of the most powerful preachers, lec-1
turcrs and orators in the United
States and the successor of Henry;
Ward Bcecher delivers his famous II-j
lustrated Ject'.ire on tue "ucrniiku .-vi-;
rocities." their nature and philosophy
at the Grand tomorrow evening he
will exhibit many German instrumentsof torture which he. personally.collected on the battlefields of;
France and Belgium during liis tour J
of these devastated regions as the
special guest of the British, French j
and Belgium Governments.
One of these instruments of atrocity

prepared in advance of the declaration
of war. is the German firebrand. The
wooden handle is about sixteen inches
long, and at one end is an iron bulb,
perforated, having on the inside as

bestos cloth, which will absorb about
a teacupful of pertol or kerosine oil.
The firebrand auto is about the size
of a moving van. holds from twelve
to fifteen hundred firebrands, while
beneath the truck is a steel tank.
about four feet in wiutn, two ieet uecii,

and eighteen to twenty feet in length.
This firebrand bears the stamp of
19X2. It was given Dr. Hillis by the
caretaker of the mined Chateau of
Avricourt. where Prince Eitel Fredericklived for several months, and
which was looted and burned by the
Kaiser's son.

BELGIAN SPIRIT
IS TRIUMPHANT i

i
« I

Germans Give Up Effort to;
Create Dissention BetweenTwo Races. j

<Bv Associated Press!
AMSTERDAM. Jan. 25..After more

than three years of effort the German
authorities in Belgium have to admit
the failure of their attempt to drive a

wedRe between the two races and lan-;
guages in Belgium. The unity of Bel-1
gium still exists, and there are signs
that the Germans have given up. at!
least for the time being, their attempt'
to break it up.
The authority for this statement is

the German propagandist weekly in I
Holland, the Toekomst, which states j
that the present policy of the Governor
General in Brussels is "more moderate."and that "Berlin approves this

policy as a means of gaining peace.'
The article .concludes by advising the
advocates of the former German pol-}
icy to "steer a middle course and give
up their flourishes of rhetoric."
The attempts of the Germans to!

force the Flemish language on Brus-1
sels and Antwerp are declared to have
completely failed and the government
lias naa 10 coaiesa nscu

supporters of the German scheme
among the Belgium population are

known as "Activitists." and are very
unpopular among the majority of their
fellow citizens. An Activists "demonstration"was arranged in Brussels recentlyand was much exploited in the
German press at the time.. But ac-1
cording t<* the Echo Beige, the demon/rtcvl
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stration was a fiasco.
"Instead of C.OOO the audience was i

only 1.000." says the newspaper. "More-
over, one-third of these were Dutch 1

and another third Germans, partly in j
uniform. The procession to the mar- J
ket-place was attacked as soon as no-1

11iced by *hc crowd, notwithstanding I

the protection of the local police. Next j
time there may be a riot. Now the j
Activists are beginning to divide into j
Maximalists and Minimalnists and are

becoming very difficult for their Ger- j
man bosses to handle." . i
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Eczema Sufferers
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We nonesuy ucuwc uaumvuc ..... .

cure any case of Eczema or other slcin I
tuscase. Come In and let us tell you
about it. Use one Jar of this oint-,
ment and if dissatisfied 'with the re- <

suits, your money will l>e promptly re- 3

turned. Fairmont Pharmacy Fair- 1

mor.t \V. Va.______<3
" a
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Girl's school coats, only a few to sell,
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nation of breast glands is soothed. - This _

s siire to make for less pain at the crisis
-d tho form is preserved. Get a. bottle | re

torn iho druggist today and vrrfto for S3- i 'ic

ustratcd book. "Motherhood and tho! lb
Baby". It Is free. Simply address The! Fa
Bradfleld Regulator Co., Dept. B» 300 la- j
car Sldg., Atlanta. Ga. '
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